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The Board Of Directors of District la met at 9:00 a.m. en May 15, 1976 at the
ROdeway Inn in Boise. Present were: Linda Thierman, Paul Nelson, Phy11is Burke,
Jerr~ Fleming, Robin MacNah.andPeggy Kauffman.
Absent members were: Stan Abrams ana Ken McGu;rl . ,~~
Also present for part oft,he meeting were: Phil Wood, Carol f"bblee, Elaine Evans
and Bob DonaldS(jn.~"

The Pres ident announced thatPhyll is Burke and Paul Nel son had been re-el ected
to the Board for another term. '

A request, for an [ncreasedHosptua! itygrantWas- received from Edmonton. MacNab
moved. Kauffman seconded, and the Board passed that 25-45% of the 1974 Edmonton
profits - ,not to exceed $40D.00 - be given to the Un+t , A search of the records
showed a net loss of $271.00 on the 1974 Regional, so a letter to that effect
was sent to Edmonton. '

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved, as was the cur~ent Financial
Report.

Phil Woodsaid he anticipated approximately 1200 tables in Bo ise , He reported
Hospitality was on budget, the rent would be in the neighborhood of $1200...$1600.
He predicted a $2300.00 profit if we gave prizes only to Overall winners, and
$1000.00 if we continued to give prizes to all Section winners, as well as to
the Overalls.

'Burke mdVed, Nelson secondedvand the Board passed a motion to di~ipens~ w'it-h'
prizes at Regionals, except for Free Play Certificates, to be given to iill-Over-
all winners.
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The Board reiterated i:ts pirlfcy that insofar as -Tournament suppl i es are cOhqernetl,
~ach Tourham~nt is to be h~ndled separately, and no one contract will b~a~artted.'

'MacNabmoved, Burke seconded, and the Board passed a motion that the8y Laws re-
ViS tons be accepted. '
./, . - ," .

,,~~:c;~all;>'reported on the Western CO'hfer-enceBoard Of Directors I Meet i ngi n Portland.
, ,,:',~G'(f:~']=~~rHsthat; in order to r£!c~iv.e a W~$tern Confe-rence subs idy for Novice (under

:" ';-"''''''.) or Junior (under2Qpo;rtts) games at Regionals, these events must .be
'.~ar;ld' designat;eoWeSt'(trh. Gortferenc,eNovice andxor Junior Pa'irs. He a150

~-:'st:r'ict 17 gets-tne~lion-'s share' of the Western Nationals and that .'
')ftls'are'a prohl.em. _ - .

··nelgperta.ining to' withdrawal from the Western conference,
<;>- . -'[strongly in favdt of the dtsso lut ton of the Western

~'O:btn;M,~:'&Nabto so notify the Western Conference.
·'·-r"··':',-·,',···· '. :.,' " .. ;.-' - ,.

(i.Nationals. The following action was
~~ttioris of'contest':

receive $1.75 per



#~ - Passed - With the standing in previous rounds eliminated.
#5 - Rejected »".k.
#6 ....Playoff s to continue at Great Falls . .
#7-Change to "should: be encouraged"instead of "should ·be scheduled"

It. was decided th~t4, 5, or 6 man teams could enter; with no addition's allowed,
and that a person must play 50% of the rounds to receive Master Points; that a
pl ayer- does not have to pTay~O% of the .Qual ifying and Intermediate! rounds to .
be. eligible for 'the finals. All players must be present-at the Finals,and all
must play 50% of the Final rounds.

It was left to Jerryls judgment as to how to break ties. The Qual Hying rounds
are to be compl eted by the end of November. '

. ' .

The Board expressed its aperecf at ton to Jerryfor the outstanding job he has done
on the Grand Nat tona 1s.' . . .

. PhilWood: left at this point .. The Board 'expressed "'its _Rleasure with his job as
Tourn amen'1>Manager, .and wish him to continue. ' ..,.... .. '

CarolDibbl~e repor~edonSaltLake City's plans for the Summer Natio~als.

The Treasurer is to get vouchers printed and they'are to be submi t ted menthly.

Electio~of officers produced the following:

President Linda Thierman
Vice President PaulNel son s

/-- . Secretary-Treasurer Jerry' Fl eming
t../ ; '.. . . )

Bob Donaldson spoke about the 1979 scheduling of Regionals.

Linda requested Robin to wryite an arti cl e about Distri et 18 for the Forum.

:rheNext Board Meet;'ng will be in Salt Lake City during the Nat tonal s ..
MenJ~efship Meeting will be. at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, August 6, in .Salt

Respectfully submf t ted ,

Secretary.,


